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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE W ESTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ROANOK E DIVISION

DW AYNE BAKER  mka.
DEW AYNE BAKER, CASE NO . 7:18CV00620

Petitioner,
V.

H AROLD CLARKE,DIRECTER,

Respondent.

This action, brought as a petition for a writ of habeas corpu; pursuant to 28 U.S.C. j 2254,

M EM OM NDUM  O PINION

By: H on. Jacltson L. Kiser
Senior United States District Judge

is ripe on a motion to dismiss that 1 will address in another opinion and order. Upon review of the

record, however, 1 find it appropriate to deny the petitioner's separate motions for interlocutory

injunctive relief and appointment of collnsel.

Because preliminary injunctive relief is an extraordinary remedy, the party seeking such

relief must make a clear showing G:that he is likely to succeed on the merits, that he is likely to

suffer irreparable hnrm in the absence of preliminary relief, that the balance of equities tips in llis

favor, and that an injunction is in the public interest.'' Winter v. Nat. Res. Def. Cotmcils Inc., 555

U.S. 7, 20 (2008). A11 fotlr factors must be met. ld. To qualify as irreparable, the feared harm

must be GGneither remote nor speculative, but actual and imminent,'' Tucker Amhonv Realty Cop .

v. Schlesincer, 888 F.2d 969, 975 (2d Cir. 1989) (internal quotation marks and citations omitled),

such that it poses a real and immediate threat, Dan Riverm Inc. v. lcnhn, 701 F.2d 278, 283 (4th Cir.

1983).

The petitioner, DeW ayne Baker, alleges that oflcials at Green Rock Correctional Center

are mnking ççan attempt to trgnsfer ghimj in retaliation for bringing litigation (and) filing

grievances.i' (Mot. 1 EECF No. 11j.) Baker asserts that an officer mentioned to him a Eiplan to
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transfer (Baker) to lligh level 4 distant facility where (hej would not othem ise be housed, seriously

threatening ghisj life and safety, depriving (Balterj who has disabilities of visitation with family

members.'' Id. Baker also believes that such a transfer ttwill affect ghis) ability to litigate ghisj

suitcases'' because prison could delay transporting his legal materials to the next prison facility

and cause him to rniss court deadlines. Id. at 1-2. Finally, Baker fears that a transfer would deprive

him of the (Thillips Respironics Easy Life C-PAP breathing mask to treat ghis) sleep apnea.'' Id.

at 2. On these allegations, Baker asks me to order Green Rock officials not to transfer him.

Inmates have no constitutional right to be housed in any particular prison within the state

where they are convicted or to avoid being transferred to a lligher sectlrity prison facility. Olim v.

W akinekona, 461 U.S. 238, 245 (1983),. Meachllm v. Fano, 427 U.S. 215, 223-224 (1976). In

addition, neither prisoners nor their would-be visitors have a ftmdnmental constimtional right to

prison visitation. White v. Keller, 438 F. Supp. 1 10, 117 (D. Md. 1977), affd, 588 F.2d 913 (4th

Cir. 1978). To the extent that some right to physical association sutwives incarceration, that right

may be lawfully restricted or denied altogether tkough prison regulations rationally related to

legitimate penological interests. Overton v. Bazzetta, 539 U.S. 126, 132 (2003) (finding no

constimtional infringement where prison policies prevented some inmates from visiting with some

relatives). Thus, I cnnnot find that Baker has shown any likelihood of success on the merits of a

claim that he has a right to avoid being moved to a higher security facility at some distance from

his family.

M ore importantly, however, Baker does not describe any event or official action at Green

Rock, other than an offhand verbal threat, on which he bases his speculative fears of a retaliatory

transfer, deprivation of his legal paperwork, or lack of access to his C-PAP device. Finding no

factual basis for a conclusion that Baker is likely to suffer imm inent or irreparable hnrm in the



absence of the extraordinary relief he seeks, I conclude that he has not made thb factual showings

required under W inter. Therefore, 1 m ust deny his m otion.

Baker also asks the court to appoint counsel for him in this habeas action. He states that he

cannot afford cotmsel, that he has no education in the law, and that his case is complex. He does

not demonstrate exceptional circumstances that warrant appointment of counsel at this time. See

18 U.S.C. j 3006A(a)(2)(B) (authorizing appointment of counsel in j 2254 case at court's

discretion only upon finding that Edthe interests ofjustice so require'). Baker may renew his motion

for appointment of counsel if an evidentiary hearing is scheduled in tlzis case.

The Clerk is directed to send copies of this memorandum opinion and accompanying order

to the petitioner and to counsel of record for the respondent.

Qln day of April
, 2019.Ex-lx lom  this
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